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jybirds Tale Lead In District Title Chase 
Iv Downing Hawley 28-0 Here Friday

Kent County 
Fair Results

$5.00 per year Thursday, O ct. 18, 1973

Work Planned 
On Texas 7C

football Contest 
'̂ rts With Tie

ome

cMtnuni* really go< 
i e  (hr Chrotricie football 

thw aerk. A whole 
1 4  people came up with 
tcyhit and only one m itt, 
delikem did not get into 

'vnsideration.

were determined by 
, bteaker score which was 

||k« e u  Jean Parker 28.

andsecond W, L. Mayer. 32 
third Alfonso Trevino. 3b.

Others were Gus Fincher 38, 
Mike Wilson 3U, Roy Harrivtn 
49, Ger.orge Johnson 52, and 
LeelU Hall 52.

Quite a number of people 
guessed ten games right.

This contest is made poaaibk 
by the merchants listed on the 
contest page.

THIS

WEEK
IN

JAYTON

Quite a number of peopie, 
looking at the Jaybird’s 0-4 
season record (including high 
sitting sports writers) decide the 
Birds had lost their wings, and 
went for the Bearcats Friday 
night, and this was tlieir first 
mistake.

The Jaybirds scored in the 
first, second and fourth 
i|uaners, while withholding any 
points fnitn the visitor, and had 
28 points on the scoreboard 
when the final gun vHinded.

It could have been declared 
Mark Fincher n ight. The 
sophom ore back scored two 
touchdowns, ran two conver
sions for four points, and 
intercepted a 'Cat pass.

Also senior Mike W ilson 
pushed two touchdowns to help 
the Jaybird cause.

The backs and ends get their 
names in the headlines Saturday

morning, but this was made 
possible by the fine blocking in 
the line, and the tough hitting of 
the defense. It was truly a team
victory.

In stats, the Birds led 18 to 7, 
and rushed for 252 yards, 
ciimpared with bO for the Cats. 
The Jaybirds completed 5 of 7 
passes for 88 yards, losing one 
pass, Hawley completed 3 of 7 
passes for 8 yards, and had one 
picked off.

Jayton lost 3 fumbles and 
Hawley lost 2. The Birds were 
penalued 4 times for 40 yards. 
Hawley 7 times for 63 yards.

Jayton punted one time for 52 
yards, while Hawley averaged 
23 yards on 7 punts.

It was the Jaybirds first 
conference tih. giving them a 
4-1 season record and 1-0 in 
district. Hawley is now 1-1 in 
district and 3-2 for the season.

Jayton Nurse to be 
Employed With State 
Health Department

trdr and I were driving 
University A venue in 

Sunday morning short- 
r ten o'clock. Here came a 

n Broadway, and 
on Univershy. On 

’ csMi«m8|- pa<* of 
•riieve it or mat, the car 

t the turn without losing the 
' otts cargo: bat about 

'IV down the block toward 
off N went, and beer cans 

I n every direction, and the 
toWHined right on up the

|u r s t  is that he 
the car with both 

put part of it ^  top to 
ifcec hand to open the door, 
liken kirgfU to get it. 
lean inMgtne the feeling ol 

tton when he arrived 
i Ike Ttrst s lo p —and no

|liperson ever had any doubt 
ice. Amerkaa style, 
red show favoritism, 

that dv'ubt has certainly 
tmnoved by the unwinding 

fbr Agnew case.
|l«  I look at it like this. Take 
‘nuance, the four Cubans 

in the W atergate  
'•n All they did was 

an act of burglary, and 
leaught inside the bniMing 
> never hurt anyone, they 

■St note anything: they 
r gadtv of a simple case of

breaking and entering, a tetany 
no less.

They, each of the four, were 
sentenced to prison for a term of 
from 30 to 55 years. Yes. that la 
right. 30-55 years.

Now, In cotnparlaan to this, 
the vk c president of the United 
States, is charged with taking 
hundreds o f thousands o f 
dollars in bribery and kickback 
m oney, and o f granting  
mullimilHon dollar contracts to 
concerns, without even taking 
bids, who had given huge sums 
of money to him. He admitted 
taking the money, and admitted 
that at the time the contracts 
were granted, he knew they had 
donated money to him.

He said  in a nationw ide  
speech, that by standards used  
by post-Watergate morala. he 
was gnilty of mishandling public 
funds.

All this being true, he was 
allowed to plead no contest to a 
one-count las evasion charge, 
and fined a fraction of the 
amount of money he had taken 
for favors—$10.000—and does 
not have to spend a single day in 
jail. He was put on what they 
called  probation , but it is  
probation in name only, as he 
does not have to report to 
anyone.

Now, can you parallel the two 
cases, and get any tort of iustice 
out of h? If so. you are far ahead

Mrs. Da Parker. LVN. who 
has been supervising nurse for 
the last year has accepted a 
place with the State Hrakh 
Department. Appreciation for 
the good work she has done with 
both staff and residents of the 
home was shown Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. A small party was held and 
Mrs. Parker was given a gKt 
certUlcaie. Cake and punch erst

Mae Hamson, Nina Barbee, 
Cleo Smith, Alpha Grice, Myrtle 
H ealer, Lydia Garcia, Sally 
Segura. 0 ^ 1  Hodges. Nadine 
Cbeyne, WiHte Sumner, and 
Mr and Mrs. Pike Nichols.

We wish for Mrs Parker 
success in her new posttioa.

Mrs. Jolenc Smith, LVN, is 
a-jw the supervising nurse at the 
Rent Counry Nursing Home:

C  N. Willis Funeral 
Held In Spur

Senrlcna ware held at 
3 p. m. Thureday foe 
Clifford N. Willla, 51. at 
G irard, who died at 
6 p. in. Tueedav In the 
Veterana boapital In Al
buquerque.

O ffitI- v^/lclatlng waetbeRetr. 
Robert Ryan, pastor of 
the Aaeemiriy of Cod 
Church of Spur. Burial 
was in Spur Cemetery 
under the direction of

Campbell Funeral Home.
He was a veteran of 

World War II.
Survivors include hla 

mother, Mrs. Iva Willla 
of Cirardi a brother, 
Floyd of Cirardi and 
three a lsters. Mrs. 
Quincy Arnold of Clovla, 
N. M., Mrs. A. R,^Marley 
of McAdoo and Mrs. B.R. 
Key of Abernathy.

You know, people do a lot of 
fussing about crookedness in 
government, but they look upon 
it differently, if the crooks are 
their crooks.

Senator Ted Kennedv entered 
a plea of guihy to a feloay in the 
drowning of a young lady in the 
car that ran off the bridge h

was hushed up. and kept trom 
the public, then the people of 
the state again e le c t^  him to 
the Senate.

Winners in the artistic dWislou in the flower show 
Shipp, Best of Show and Vennie Lewis, Sweepstakes. k4ts. NeOie 
Fuller won Best of Show in the horticulture diviaiau. Thste were 75 
entries in the flower division including Junior and Adult eihibits.

There were 88 entries in the hobbies division induding Junior 
and Adult eihibits.

The antique division had 35 entries. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Darden loaned a glass showcase to the fair for displaying small 
antiques.

In the teitUe division there were 35 eihibits including the 
Junior and Aduh divisions.

The art show was open to surrounding counties. This was the 
only division in the fair that was open for people outside of Kent 
County. There were 48 eihibits in the aduh division; 26 of these 
eihibits were from outside of the county. There were two eihibits 
in the Junior division. Joye Rich won Best of Show on a landscape 
picture done in oil.

All of the 4-H dubs and H.D. C ubs in Kent County had an 
educational eihibh entered in the fair. The Jayton H.D. C ub won 
first place in the aduh educational division whh an eihibit 
eiplaining the hazards of smdking marijuana. The Girard H.D. 
Cubs won second whh an eihibh eiplaining the measurements 
that are necessary for fhtin pants.

In the Junior education division, the Jayton Cover Boys won 
first place; Jayton Cover Girls, second place; Cairemont 4H C ub, 
third place; Girard 4H C ub, fourth pIsM. and Jayton Junior High 
4H C ub won fifth place.

Forty-four Are posters were eihibhed. The children in the 
first, second, and third grades made the posters for Fire 
Prevention Week. George Goodall (3rd grade) woo three dollars 
for having the first place poster; Connie Hunt (3rd grade) won two 
dollars for second place poster; and Timmy Chunn (1st grade) woo 
one dollar for third place poster.

Kerr Jar awarded two dozen jars to the best eihibit in each 
division and one dozen jars to the second best eihibh in each 
division.
FRUITS DIVISION 
First Place, 2 dozen, Sallie Hilton 
Second Place, I dozen. Mrs. Hugh Turner 
VEGETABLE DIVISION 
First Place, 2 dozen, Bea Shipp 
Second Place, I dozen, Mrs. Bill Wyatt 
PICKLES AND RELISH DIVISION 
First Place, 2 dozen. Bea Shipp 
Second Place. I dozen. Bea Shipp 
JAMS AND JEUYS DIVISION 
First Place, 2 dozen. Lou Turner 

, Second Place. I doacn. Mrs. Bill Wyatt 
JUNIOR DIVISION 
First Place. 2 dossn. Ml 
Swend Plnce, I deosn, MbmOa 
VEGETABLES
Mrs. Ben Boland, pepper. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs.,Ben Boland. Pepper, Red Ribbon 
Mrs. Ben Boland. Pepper, Red Ribbon 
Mrs Ben Boland, Peas. Red Ribbon 
Mrs. Ben Boland, tomatoes. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs. Ben Boland, tomatoes. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs. Ben Boland, tomatoes. Red Ribbon 
Mrs Hugh Turner, Peppers. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Davis. Beans. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Hams. Pepper. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Hams. Tomatoes. Red Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Harris. Squash. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Hams. Squash. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Albert Hams. Okra. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs. Albert Hams. Okra. Red Ribbon 
Mrs Bill Wyatt. Okra, Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Bill Wyatt. Pepper. Red Ribbon 
Mrs. Bill Wyatt. Pepper. Red Ribbon 

“  Mrs. Bill Wyatt. Sweet Potatoes. Blue Ribbon 
Judy Stanaland. Peppers. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs O R. Cheyne. Peppers. Blue Ribbon

Projects In Kent County 
are Included In a $40.7 
million program to In
crease safety and Im
prove sections of noo- 
Interatate highways In 
Tegas.

District Engineer J. C. 
Roberts of Abilene said 
work to be perform 
under the annual pro
gram Includes such things 
as widening of pavements 
and atructures, recondi
tioning, reeuifaclng, pro
viding additional surfac
ing, sodding and Improve
ment of shoulders and 
other miscellaneous 
work.

The p ro m ts  In Kent 
Countv will involve only 
a seal coat on the exist
ing pavement.

Statewide, the 1974 
State Highway Safety and 
Betterment and Farm to 
Market Improvement 
Profram  Includes work 
on 5,095.2 miles of US- 
and ^ te -n u m b ered  high
ways and Farm to Market 
Roads. The program In
cludes 810 Individual pro- 
je c u . In 209 counties of 
the State.

Fifty-seven percent of 
the work sutewlde will 
be on US-and Sute-num - 
bered highways and 41Creent on Farm to M ar- 

t Roads with two per
cent reserved for litm r 

assllgpment.
P ro m ts  In Kent County 

are: S. H. 70 from Dic
kens County line to U. S. 
380.

WESTERN PLEASURE SR.
Jan Kimmcl, First Blue Ribbon 
Rena Rural, Second Red Ribbon 
REINING JR.
Bim Rural, First Blue Ribbon 
'lea Dunham, Second red ribbon 
REINING SR.
Jan Kimmel. First Red Ribbon 
Rena Rural, Second Red Ribbon 
POLE BENDING JR.
Mark F.dwards. First Blue Ribbon 
Lei Dunham. Second Red Ribbon 
POLE BENDING SR.
Jan Kimmel. First Blue Ribbon 
Rena Rural. Second Red Ribbon 
BARREL RACE JR.
Mark Edwards. First Blue Ribbon 
Bim Rural. Second Red Ribbon 
Lei Dunham. Third White Ribbon 
BARREL RACE SR.
Rena Rural. First Blue Ribbon 
Jan Kimmel. Second Red Ribbon 
HORSE SHOW

Class I—Mrs. E. G. Roby. First Blue RIbbao 
Class 2—L. W. Bailey, First Blue Ribbon 
Class 3—L. W. Bailey, First Blue Ribbon 
Gemsd Ckamplin L  W.
Rnsurvs Cbnwplaa— L. W.

QELDING
O ass 8—D'Ann Roby, First Blue Ribbon 
Q ass 8—L. W. Bailey, Second Red Ribbon 
Grand Chawplsn D’Ann Rnby 
Rnaurvs Chnwpton— L. W.

MARES
Class II—Donnie Shipp. First Blue Ribbon 
O ass 12—Donnr* Shipp, First Blue Ribbon 
Class 13—L.W, Bailey, First Blue Ribbon 

—L. W, Bailey, Second Red Ribbon 
O ass 14— Eddie Roby, First Blue Ribbon 

—Rena Bural. Second Red Ribbon 
—Bim Bural. Third White Ribbon 

Grand Champlsn L. W.
RMerve C h im n lin -L . W.

junior High Jaybirds Play Close 
riF with Hawley Thursday

»»isa Jr High boated  
Thursday night for a 

14 In 12 Thia makes the 
' fnord 2-2.

Segura, number 22 ' <hr Arsi louchdowu fo the 
*f4s. The eatra point 

failed. D uring the 
' laaner Gene Clevsrland 

■•ug-iag pawern to cover 60

yards down the field lor the Inst
Kora.

Two of the Hawley Bearcats 
went across for the touchdowns. 
One o f the e itr a  point 
conversions was completed for a 
final score of 14-12.

Thera was a pass interceptloa 
by Gene Cleveland during the 
course of the gam e. Billy

Hamson recovered a fumble 
and Marion Perkins gained
position of the ball by 
recovering a missed lateral.

The Junior 'Birds will travel 
lo Hawley Thursday night for 
another game which will begin 
at 7:00. Let's give them our 
support.

|Hoberf Adolphus Moreland 
Kent County Pioneer 
Burled In Jayton

Adolpbug Mor*- 
•7, pfonowr Jayton 

mw4 la CallaB 
, ***1 Tudaday, I ro n  
***8<lad illaaaa.
*  probably kaawRMr* 

, K«it Cowaty aad lu  
« thaa aay oibwr 

kavla^iMm mweb 
>8 kecMBuiatiai aad 

Ita klatory. 
wrota *  aaaay 
for tba Jaykaa 

dowa tbrBtub 
PMra about K«ai 

lorgy
ftaigral v a a  1mI6

Tburaday in tba J8 y i«  
Church of Chrlat, with 
Virgil Yoakum officiating.

Burial waa In Jayton 
Caiaacary, with Waa- 
tbarabaa Fuaaral Homa 
of Rotaa in charga of a r- 
raagamanta.

Moraland waa born In 
Dawaod aad cama to 
Stoaawnll County in 1914 
from Saa &aba County. 
Ha movad to Kant County 
in 1917, and llvad tbara 
alaca. A farm ar and gin 
wtnrkar, ba waa a aaam- 
bar <* tba Cburcb of

Chrlat.
Ha

Bartba
waa m ariiad  to 

Vaacll Dacamhcr 
5, 1921, In Floydada.

Survlvora a ra  hla wtfa, 
a dau^aar, Mra. J. 1>. 
Smith of Framom, Cali
fornia: a aon. Dr. K. A. 
J r . of Lubbock, and afianddaugbtar, Mra.

arnha Rabat of F ra- 
moat, California.

PaUbaarara wara Jo* 
Thompaon, Odall' Har- 
riaoa. Qua Flacbar. 
Monroa Davla. J. D.Staa- 
Iwy and Jaaaaa Luna.

My guess is that within sia 
years, the people of the state of 
Maryland will eleci Agnew to a 
high stale offWe. Watch it and

Jim Revmdds. iHir neighbur lo 
the cast, editor of the Crnsbyton 
Review, who usually wears a 
smile, was frowning in pnni Iasi 
week. He.was pointing out the 
financial w oes of weekly 
newspapers, things we are all 
well aware nf. He rather raked 
tome of his local merchants for 
send ing  loo many of iheir  
advertising dollars out of hmn. 
to never return. In piunt. he 
mentioned a radio siaiinu 40 
m ilis away. This aounded like 
l^lst or hlainci.

Really, I noticed something la 
Reynolds* paper ihc week 
behwe which looked lo me like 
sm iling m aterial, la h it 
statement of ownership, etc., 
which the postal service  
requires that ofl papers ruu <mce 
each year, he limed nq mortgage 
holders And yei he thinks he ia 
not doings to well. My, my.

Sunday abernoou late, we 
were drti^g from Slaton toward 
Idalou ou State Highway 400 
and noticed knur crop planes M 
work, applying leaf killer to 
crops.

This signifies ihal Ihc farmers 
are g e llin g  ready to start 
harvesting the mtps.

Between Lubbock and Level- 
laud ON Monday, we noted one 
field with the cotton harvemera 
at work, and most of the cotton 
atrandy ont.

Even If we were not 
wunesstng fall wreaibet, cool 
nights and warm days, we 
wonld know it is fai t ____

riBCOVBfTORS
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Rogers

ofOaenvIaUedMr. andMts H.
T. Stanaland Snndav.

Mrs. O R. Cheyne. Peppers. Blue Ribbon 
CROPS — COTTON 
Open BoBs
Hugh Turner. Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyalt. Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyalt. Blue Ribbon 
Jody Stanaland. Blu Ribbon 
Graira BoBs
Bill Wyatt. Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyatt. Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyatt, Blue Ribbon 
Jody Sianaland, Blue Ribbon 
STALK
Jody Stanaland. Blue Ribbon 
Jake Simmons. Blue Ribbon 
Jake Simmons, Blue Ribbon 
GRAIN SORGHUM 
Hands
Hugh Turner, Blu Ribbcm

Hugh Turner. Blue Ribbon 
Mrs Bill Wyatt. Biu Ribbon 
Other
Bill Wyatt. Wheat. Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyatt. Peanuts, Blue Ribbon 
Bill Wyattm. Corn. Blue Ribbim

E.E. Spicer, Burk ett. Blue Ribbon 
E.E. Spicer, Mohan. Blue Ribbon 
W E m B N  P U A W B E . JR.
Mark F^hrarda. Fust blue ribbou 
U i  Duuham. Second Line ribbon

Clyde Elroy Hagar 
Funeral Is Held

Clyde E. Hagar vaa 
bom June 10. i906. in 
Kent County and died 
September 30, IntheWeot 
Winds Care Center In 
Lubbock after a lengthly 
llbieoa.

Funeral senheea were 
held October 2. at the 
F irst Assembly of God 
Church at S p. m. with 
Rev. Bob Goodwin of Lub
bock officiated, asglated 
by Rev. G. B. Jones, pas
tor. Bunsl was at Girard 
Cemetery.

Clyde Hagar married 
Willie Taylor, January 6, 
1924. He lived In Kent 
County all hla life until 
April of this year. He 
was a farmer.

Bearers were Buster 
Chi sum. L. Goodall, Gor
don Cheyne, Joe Bill 
PhilMps, Jimmy Arnold,

and Bill Ham son.
He was preceded m 

death by one eon Pete 
Hagar; three daugntera, 
Naomi Smith, Betty Ro
berta. and Vods Ktelton.

Survivors are hla wife, 
Willie; hla mother. Alice 
Hagar of Lubbock; one 
eon, O. V. Hagar, of 
Farm ersvllle; four 
daughters, Joyce Cherry, 
BonMe Hall, Darlene 
Randolph, Jeon Whalen, 
all of Lubbock: two bro
thers, Vernon of Lubbock 
and Alvin of Portalies, 
N. M.; one sister, Mrs. 
Jewel Taylor, of PoiU’; 
23 grandchildren and se- 

grest-grsndchlldren.

The tro u b le  with skm K  
apeakera is they shout ten 
loudly for the IHtle they hove 
to nay.

STUDENTS AT HOME 
t'ollega mudesis home for the 

weekend were: David Parker, 
Bill Parker, Porker Kidd. Bill 
Parks. Marilyn Bmnett. Kim 
Nichoh. Pam KaOey. Haratd 
Judy aud Bohhie Panter.

Future Homemakers Start 
Activities With Installation

m n  sisTtB 
Mr. aud M 

viaMed her sloiar. Mrs
Smith iu Seydar Suuday

Jacksou Earn

ciRABD visrroBS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morngom- 

ery of Girard vtahed Mr. aud 
Mra. Jackabu Earn Suuday 
morning, 
evening

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs Andy U aaurvlB ir'''--«  

Is Stamford Hoapnai

TtM Jayton Chapter of 
the Future Homemakers 
of Amortes stsitsdoff Its 
sctlvUiaa for this yosr 
with an Installation se r
vice. Tbfs service took 
place on Thursday, S ^ -  
em btr 27* st 7 p. m. The 
new m sm bsrs installed 
were: Lias York, Bbonds 
Willlsms, Patricia Gre-r)ry, Dornis Wrtghl. Pam 

rsmmel , Jonlns Hahn, 
LsDohns Sunaland, U ss  

Ballard.
TiM offlcsrs for the

ywsr 1973-74 are:
Prsaldont. Terry F.n- 

|l ish ; vice -  president. 
iW is' Hahn; secretary. 
BUlls McMsans; trss -  
s u r tr , Karen Sm'th; hle- 
tortan-reporter. Bobette 
Hamilton, parliamen
tarian , Mlnette Cetalln; 
•ongloadar, Cindy Garcia; 
pfaniot, Nylene Sberar; 
The Choptor paronta are 
Zona Sherer and Mr. aad 
Mra. Normea Hatan.

Tbt inotalladon oer- 
vtce waa fotlowod a 
oolad oupper, attandad by

members and their 
parenta.

One of tbla year'a pro- 
jecta for the Jayton 
Choptar la to put togtther 
a raclpe book. Favorlt# 
reclpas will ba gathered 
from vosioua cooka 
around town. If you have 
any fsvortts rtclpoa that 
we could use, your 
participation will ba ap
preciated. You con either 
moll or give your re -  
clpea to Mra. Bradla^ 
our oponsor. or to one of 
ttit above offtcero.
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armcdst
Compiled From Source*
04 The Texet Depertment of Africulture 
John C. White. Commtttioner

W hat Goa* Up Coma* 0o«m . . .  Sheep. Lamb 
Feadhis CorNitMe Dechne___Rad Meet Production Dip*.

While much notice **■* given when farm price* were 
advancing to new record lavelc. very little ha* bean wid 
regt'Tling recent term price declinat. Agricultural producer* 
■re well aware of price decline* during the pact few week*.

Cattle price*, for example, have decreaeed in price 30 
par cent during the pact teveral week* (the leme it true for 
hog*). The price declme it the biggett unco I960.

It diowt again that the law of tupply ana demand 
doe* work in agriculture. At more livestock went to market, 
the price declined and iRete downward dip* to producer* 
hopefully will reeult In lower price* for the contumer.. 
Livettock priceeas it the caee with all agricultural' 
oomnr>oditie*-will contmue to go up and then down. Price* 
to farmer* do in fact fluctuate widely on the dwrt range at 
well a* the long haul. Meanwhile, production cottt of 
farmer* remain fairly static and in fact continue to incraeee 
in price even though the price that farmers receive for their 
food and fiber gyrate constantly.

This it one of the leeeont in agricultursi economict' 
that the general public knows very little about, yet it r  
basic to farming and racKhing.

Texas' farm price* at of Sept 15 are down two per 
cent below the prmiiou* month.

Beef cattle at $47.80 per hundred pourvl* are down 
$8.50 from a month ago

Hog* at $41 80 were $14 below last month.̂ Othar 
meet and poultry prica* were alto below rrtonth ago lavelv 
ShM p at $15, for example, wa* down $4.40 per 
hundredweight from a month ago. lamta were down $3.90. 
Broilert were off two cent* from last month, and turkeyt 
declined four cents per pound. Egg pricet dropped ux cents 
per doien from a month ago

Crop* showed eome price mcreaset. the first in tom* 
tim* Cotton we* up nine cents from a month ago but ie 
ttMl fisore than 20 cents under parity Grain sorghum wet 
up 28 certtt from a irwnth ago Wheat we* up 23 cants per 
budiel.

D RYLO T dieep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 
heed or more had 107,000 sheep and lamb* on feed for 
teughter a* of Sept. 1, the Texe* Crop and Livettock 
Reporting Service note*.

^  Thi* « nine per cent below the number on feed a
^  month earlier and 10 peF cent below the number on feed 
1̂  ‘ Oct. 1 of a yeer ago

Current intention* tr market are October 47,000. 
Novembw 33.000. and Deewnbw 27.000

Flacamonts during September totaled 34.000 heed 
with a total of 10 feeders reporting 1.000 or more heed on 
feed a* of O ct 1 Marketing* during September totaled
50.000 heed»**■â e

COMMCRCIAL daughter of red meets m Texas i* 
reported to be dowt* Rigae per cent durssg August and 14 
per cert* below a year ago *

Cattle deughtered totaled 290.000 hewl, wheh i* 
•I; 8,000 below dw numoei daughiered a month prxjr and

42.000 under a year ago
Hog daughter ■ 50.000 lew ther> a year ago The 

arghtmondi cumulative hog kiM thr* year total* 1,088.000.
C ahre* kiNad during Au^ei we* 3,900 above leel 

month but 1.500 Iota then a year ago

Iv L IV E S T O C K  producers are agem reminded to
continue to erfamit K rewmorm wmple* to the fly 

^  laborasory st Mmmotv Aleo check your herd* regutarfy and 
treat wownde on Iweetock for tcrewwarm control.

ABE HOROBEO 
Mr and Mr* WredMt Seed 

foauly were heeieed dBh a 
•rearty Seedey eight at lb* 
iNTherrh af Chrsoi The* are 
Iteo vieg  to Sweetwater tide

;iN  STAMEOBD
Mr* Bess Srhe«*lar. fay* 

.^rnith and Thelma ^ irslry were 
^teelllg the doctor w Sismfard 
*̂1eM week

ijifrtng le a virgtn, *lumadd a 
I ;  K h e r . A u te a e  e  w id o e i. 
Iv  and W ild e r e  step -■ o th e r.

-Polieb Proverb.

CAB DOF THANKS 
We wlMi to thenh all 

otir friends for the 
flovere. food, and many 
tzpreoeiana of oympetliy 

our recent loos. 
May Cod bless each of 

you.
The fan tly  of 
Clyde E. Hager 

3 6 .IK

nmeteemg ThimMl 
Wisdom any (-(ter with 

age. but ao nflea death ar- 
rnm* fWot.

•Tieme. Thnaeatrm. (le.

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
Uesied memories

fmmSlkm

N!

’TDD SAID YOU'D SEE ME THE 
FIRST THING IN THE MORNING!'

TH E r
F A M I L Y < *  

L A W T E H  .

BtH>b'y Trap Against 
T respassers

On ih r tM il*kirl* t>f lim n  slocxl 
on old open-air th ca lc r, ahen- 
lio n n l fur year*. Ih e  owner of 
the properly. rr«cm fu l of oc- 
caiMmal lrr*p »**rr*. ile cx ie il to 
gel luueh Me plaved a im a ll 
bomb untler th r M ate, ctm ncvthlg 
il lo  a nearby door.

Sure enough, a few day* later 
a youthful in iru rle r opened Ihc 
door, *rt o ff Ihe htunb, anri *uf- 
fered fata l m ju ric*.

Coukl Ihe properly owner be 
held legally liab le for th is trag
edy'* A t a court hearing, he in- 
sitled  he had the right lo  u fe- 
guard hn properly againM any 
im la v fu l in lrusion

NOTICE
Hid* w ill b r accepted u n til 

10:00 a m M onday, Novem ber 
12. 1*I7J at Ihe courthouse at 
Jav to n . T e sa * lo r O il and G as 
le a s e *  on th e  fo llo w in g  
p ro p e rtie s  in  D aw so n  and 
M artin  C o u n lie *. Labor* 4 , 7 
and H in League 2b.1; Labor* 2 , 
.1. 4 . 5 , h . 15. and 16 In League 
2t>4; Labor* 4 . 7 . 10. 14. 17. IQ . 
22. 24 and 25 in  League 2fk5; 
Labor* 4 . 5 . 6 . 7 . |4 and 17 in 
Leag u e  2h h . L e s s e r  s h a ll 
d e trrn iin r leaseah ic in te re st. 
Lease* sh a ll be up to Tivc years 
in d  ro ya lty o f not le ss than 
I Kih

Norm an H ahn . County Judge 
Ken t C ounty, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We srant to thank every

one for the flowerg, food 
and worda of comfun 
during the illnegg and 
death of our loved one. 
Cliff Willjg.

Mav Cod bleeg you for 
your klndneaa shosvn dur
ing our time of eorrow. 

Mra. J. E. Willlg 
FIq d Willlg 
Temple Arnold 
Dorlg Marley 
Frma Key 36-ltp

trap*

9 IS ■OTANa TIXAS

How ever, a court h rk i him re 
iptxiviM e fiM Ih r young m .in'x 
death

* 'll n  no itefenve,** tak i Ihc 
Gwort. “ that (the v ictim ) was 
a Itespawer Ik  b ile the law 
lhcri/e«  an owner to protect 
property hv reaMmahte me 
CtmvMleralHin* of hum anity 
dude him from  •ellm g 
dangerous lo  Ihe life  and lim b of 
ihow  »ho*e presence may h r an 
iK 'ip a lcd . even llvx ig h  Ihev m .iy 
b r irespaw rra **

On Ihe other harul. lew  draa- 
lic  m raiure* agamM tresp .iatari 
hate u s iu lit been upheld One 
case m voitetl a Iw rh n i ttire  fence ' 
which a home iw n e r pul up to 
Hop pedestrian* front lakm g d io rl 
cuts arrow  hi* front lann  Th ia 
tune, when an tnyured Irem a*- 
*er clntnie*l damages, Ihe court 
U iriiw l him down The ludgr la id  
Ihc wue iihalad e . m plain u g h l.

a reoatmable way fo r the 
owner to p ralecl hw law n.

O f CM irsc. the righ l to uac 
farce  n  grssiter when there b 
menace nor only lo  properly but 
ateo lo  people Accerding ly. 
moM vourla have sanctnned the 
■a* o f deadly fo rce , if  nooaomry, 
■gam il burglars breaking into a 
hnwie As i« e  pnlgc psM it

Ih e  ideu that a m an's huiw r 
n  hn  caM k is not that H ia hh 
psoperiy The seme in which the 
houac ha* a peculiar immtmHy 
b  that M n  locred fo r iha proscc- 
•*"" ’ ’t  hb parson and h a  fam dy,**
4  p n h iir se rstrv  f r o * t t  W  ib e 
A m a rlra a  B m  *- r la ii n  an d  
* a  ksotr B a r o f T rxo a . V rliS aw  
h r B iB  B arn a rd .
♦  IF 7 J Aosvs wan Mar Anxw w riun

r iE M l.N D O lS  T l I H L S
ASi la e o e  i h a ? ( . a v i  i  s  
T H I M«HM RN MH RO kl D P I

SiiniriH nr* S it OMMaScs madr ui 
-.m udk lesvarch bod So more 
W K iag .vaubi Own 4m tuccewes 
Thr fart ikwi «e auw have m icro 
scopes dwr magnify o 6 i r  c I s 
fononn unies n  dw chance resvli 
M a wiewtAc rrm r whicfc shiw *d 
*r way In uar *a rlecircn  Seam

■S ■Mcrwcaps
Thr Rrsl ntwrowopr was in- 

>rm«d hy a Ovsetunsa aamsd 
laevw rnh ort H n i n i l r a m t a l s  
amrtbd A c icin u idc world of hn ■ 
day f «  dw hrsl um r. mm cauM 
rsanvMw m «nnw dasad dw urw ' 
>urr a f a soowdaSr. a dra i  bg . or 
a gram of ao**

Ibtrm g isg  years many mi 
prosrm rmc war* madr m d ir sv  
sretcopt Abmu to  yawrs apo. te- 
.irim w m t with a power of aSsm  
leoo were amwwuctad Thm  u was 
■iwt oaerM  A a i dw hmws of power 
Sad bora reathrd wolam lonw nrw 
owdunh wuh a wav* b sgA  dsort 
or dwn than e l m dm siy R M  couU 
b* oaod

Th* a *s l Map sraa dw adaprsim s
of dw mwTwwsM m dw uw af 
iilita  vwSrt bplM By dm  mran* 
NwsmmesNs wuk a i

Irvachad . s iill a I m p s  i s*ehe>M*

Is  IS24 . a Fresch  u wwlnl 
1 Loan tV B rag b t. dncov»rrd dw i a 
i rrasm  of *<«i iis n t . loch w  cm  

I snsust an fkc irsc  (urrvo*. mum a
TTieKBnSrdun’s  keJ’*f dmS
wan* se sld  ha m rd M m taim ^m y, 
lbs pmaUvlHir* were amorsdg But 
dwte wm vnr grem ddBcubv: a o . 
mm kaaw Iww lo  dwacs ■ hsam of 
*l** lreu wave*

At dm  fmtm m dw hwaars of 
danoa. dw rt twpesmd mw of 
mm wnaB Amps dim sometimm

A O i i maa p h rmW*; iw

U i t l t l i i i f i  l ^ u t s

4 n >  m i

' p r o a c h i n g  
hie daught

Mr. Bill SandUn of 
Jayton has announced the 
engagement and gp- 

_ m arriage, of 
daughter, Nancy Kay, 

to Robin Riley Roberts, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Robens of Rotan.

Wedding s»ill be Dec
ember 2 f  in the home of 
the u o o m ’a parenta.

The bride-elect will be 
a aprlng graduate of Jay- 
ton High ^bool.

Roberta graduated f rom 
Rotan High School and la 
employed by National 
Gypsum Co. In Rotan.

Hello World

Mr. and Mra. Jody 
Stanaland announce the 
bfnh of a eon. Joe Brent. 
He was bom October 5 
at 12:10 a. m. at St. 
M ary's Hospital In Lutn 
bock. He weighed nine 
pounda.

Maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Jo te  
Quattlebaum of Spur, 
maternal great-grand.^ 
father la A. J. Richey of 
Dickena.

Paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. H. T. 
Stanaland of Jayton.

a u w li wa* perfocmiwg aa unre 
U w e rcp efM w iu  w  eW cltcuao A 
pw uuew l r iro s  ix c v r re ii repcal- 
odly Atirm ptm g lo  ca k u la w  lh a l 
te rw  he A w u s ir i j  by sAwmw lh a l 
eb cin sm  paaim g iH rsm eli a certaH i 
type of m a ta riK  aeW hehived  * i 
ac ily  M e 1^ 1 p asuu f thru  •  Icm .

Ilm  aufurasm a Vm,  <vety was 
appiwd m mb I IS  III in and we aww 
have A f tb a iia a m wieM Sm . m  
mWfummi wi powerful mat a 
» ' l i ' I P H Uuwld appear m br ] 
m il*» hm t I or dw servwe of uw s 
A fw  madem ueu iim tati are aid 
Mg thr pts^m x .*T bm4aey. m*A- 
o a r. physBs. and away m hcf h rld i 
a f > aww trdpr

t kefsee Brnwe*
Dnrtflre a#«o that *tom- 

erh utesfe coew from aomw- 
thieg ysm hole, eot from 
Bompthing yoM ate.

-Cagle, Oothaa, Ale.

TW y

exprei oe. Others, Bom ■■- 
wisBoe. do»*i sgpok. 
Aetremi. Oreet lAhee, III.

CO JAYBIRDS
Get Really Per Sands

Thos. Fowler Agency
H & M Department Store I Bob, Patrlclq, BobettewBrlgette

DerrelVs Mobil Service

Troy Hager Auto Repair

Kent County State Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet

Wape's Er>pirr Service I Cfceyne fielding

Jayton 66 & Auto Supply
A

Goodall Ford Sales 

Spot Grocery

Sept. 7 Roscoe Home 
Sept. 14 Spur There 
Sept. 21 Aspermont Home 
Sept. 28 Rul  ̂ There 
Oct. 12 How/pv Home

Oct. 19 Sands There 
Oct. 26 Roh’y There 
Nov. 2 Bronte Home 
Nov. 9 Forsan There 
Nov. 16 Loralne Home

Jayton Flower & Gift
Odell, Lovemo and John

Farmers Co-op Gin

Kent CiHinty Rest Home 

The Teen-Scene

Jayton Chronicle

Kent County 
Lumber & Supply

JAYBIRD JR . HIGH SCHEDULE 
Sept. 20 -  Matador Home 
Sept, 27 -  Roby There 
O c t , 4 —  Matador there 
O c t , 11 -  Hawley Home 
O c t, 18 —  Hawley There 
O c t, 25 -  Rule Home

O c t , 30 -  Aipermont Home 
N ov, 1 -  Roby Home 
N ov, 8 -  Rule There

mitST PLACI S8CONO PLACI THIRD PLACI
winner*. Nothing to buy. Ju*f circle the feamg you think will 

win, mi In your nome end oddre*., ond bring if to the Chronicle o f f i c ,  or get If Infc 
mail before 3 p. m. Fridoy. Evteyone i* eligible except employee* of the Joyfon 

Chronicle, ond memben of their fomille*.
^  fhl. from here In the poper. Come by the office ond we will give you a free form.

,i'i on a piece of paper, in the tome order o* printed here, ond fhof
will do. The ^itor of the Joyfon Chronicle i* the *ole judge o* to the winner. In the 

’ omounf will be *hored. Be *ure and mark the fie breaker *coro, which
we will u*e In on oftempf fo brook the tie. Thot I. oil there I* to If, and you hove o 
lot of fun. ThI* contetf I* tporaored by the firms lltfed on fhl* poge. They ore »up- 
portlng the Joyton Joybirds, Regional Chomplong, oil the woy.

CIRCLE THE WINNER 

W yll* at Rotan 

A tpermont at Merkel 

Albany at Roecoe 

Bolrd at Jim N#d 

Bollenger at Stamford 

A iMon at Haskell 

Homlln ot Winter*

Roby at Bronte 

Archer C ity at KnoR City  

Lorenzo at Spur 

Crotbyton ot New Deal 

Poet ot Prenthip

TIE BREAKER GAME 
Give Total Score

Jayton of Sand*.

Rhone

GO JAYBIRDS
Football Contest 

$ 3 .0 0  2 .0 0  1 .00

A  ^

FUN
k  cup**' 
W cop»*

1 cuppJ
2 t u s
I IBoor 
1 teispc 
1 tf»sp< 

W tewp< 
V4 t«np< 
</* cup V 

IW cups' 
1 cupd 
1 teasp 
4 tea$P 
CoarstI) 

CofflbiM ) 
MK) stir : 
|0ld4f< br 
toweling, 
with tuga 
tpiett, an 
paper, mi 
powdtr; I 
onct; biti 
5 » 3-ine 
slnered i 
ovcfl for 
inserttd 
»*r1 fror 
Yield: 11

A b o u t  ’
About Ume 

|s i ig> U r gn
r s u t u i m .  1 

p i l e ,  b e f o r e  
> g l o r y  o f  w i i

-Jixtrtui

I am a hi. 
a reason, 
huge edu 
possesB

1. I V

2.

3.

4.

S.

I .

either.
•Heief,

- 1 a
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A Third Parly!
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In Anerica veteran polkicat experU have long warned 
third>party hupefula euch efTorta are doomed to failtee. But 
a little mure than a hundred yeara ago a third party waa 
Bucceaaful (the Republican Party).

And today in Kngland, where the Conaervative and Labor 
partiea have enjoyed a monopoly of government for many 
decadea, a third party—the Liberal Party—haa pulled even 
in the polU. Liberala have, for the firet time in a genera
tion, a cham.e to form the next government in Ixntdon.

Doea thia indicate the time ia at hand when a third party 
can make iu  mark in Ami*rica7 Viewing the aplit in the 
Democratic Party, and the atate of affaira in the Republican 
Party, aume think no. Many do not.

It ia, of courae, true that our two major partiea contain 
atrange political mixturea. The Solid South ia Tinally aplit 
but there are atill conaervative Dixie Democrata. There are 
far )eft eaateraRepublicana.They would probably feel more 
comfortable attd it would make political aenae if Iheae attd 
certain other elementa realigimd themaelvea within the 
partiea.

More likely, perhapa, ia the advent of a third party, led 
by aume with more thM a tegimuil appeal, perhapa a grout 
from both major partiea.ChaiK'ea are againatauch a politi
cal evolution immediately, but eventa of the laat thirty-Tive 
yeara, and current politica in KnglatKl, indicate there’a a 
chance a new party could be aucc.enafril.
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PUMPKM AIMOND BRUO
M cup slivertd almond* 

cup v *f*ta l)l*  oil
1 cup pKkad light brown sugar
2 tggs
I l6ounca can pumpkin 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon ground cloves 
Vi teaspoon ground nutmeg 
y i cup wheat germ 

IV i cups whole wheat flour 
1 cup alliturpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoon* baking powder 
Coaruly chop V i cup ol the almonds 

Combine with I tablespoon oil in skille t 
md stir over medium heat until light 
lolden brown. Drain and cool on paper 
toweling. In large bowl, mix remaining oil 
with sugar, eggs, pumpkin, orange rind, 
spices, and wheat germ. On p iK e  ol wax 
paper, mix flours with sa lt and baking 
powder̂  add to pumpkin mixture all at 
once: blend. Spoon into w e llf reased 9 x 
5 X 3-inch loaf pan; sprinkle r*m ainii« 
slivered almonds on top. Bake in 350*F 
oven lor 1 hour, 15 minutes or until pick 
inserted in t* canter comes out dry. Iiy 
vert from pan and cool on wire rK k . 
Yield: 1 loaf.

GRANOLA COFFEE CAKE 
1V5 cups whole wheat flour 
VA cup packed brown sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
I teaspoon salt 
1 egg

IVk cups milk 
Va cup vegetable oil

Crunchy Topping (recipe below)
Mix flour, sugar, baking powder, and 

M it in bowl. Beat egg with milk and oil 
in another bowl, then mix into flour mix
ture. stirring just until blended. Pour 
into oiled 8-inch square pan and sprinkle 
Crunchy Topping over. Bake in 375*F. 
oven for 25 to 30 minutes or until a pick 
inserted into center comes out dry. 
Serve warm. Yield: 9 servings.
Cmacby Topplag: This may be prepared 
the night before and refrigerated over
night. Blend V4 cup whole wheat flour 
with V5 cup pKked brown sugar, V5 cup 
granola. V5 cup slivered almonds, and V4 
cup melted margarine. Add cut-up dates 
or raisins if desired.

Joe Tievino Gels 
Fksi 1973 Bale
Th* first bale of 1973 cotton produc*d in Jayton 

community was brought to th* Jayton C o-op Gin  
by Jo* Tr*vino, It was hand pulled, containing 
2320 lbs, of cotton in the seed, and the bale wei
ghed 485 pounds.

The cotton was girtned by th* Farmer* Society 
Gin N o. 1. Th* premium was SIOO.OO.

D onating th* premium were, Kent Count/ Lum
ber & Supply S5, Thoa. Fowler Agency $5, Kent 
County State Bank SIO, Z . L . McAteer SIO, Rob
ert H all Chevrolet $10, H & M Dept. Store $10,

I L-P Gas $10, Jayton 66 A uto Supply $10, Bill 
4 Williams Service & Supply $10, R. G .  Goodall $5, 
I Jayton Cafe $5, and Jayton Chronicle $5.

S eed  a  personal loan?

I
CHK'AGO At MBI R 3

The Chicago metropolitan 
area has superseded Loa An
geles-Long Beach as th<- 
second largest metropolitan 
area In the country, the Cen
sus Bureau has reported. Th*- 
New York City area remains 
the largest metropolitan area.

N'a So
inflation blows up every

thing a white collar wreker 
bas to buy, but leaves his 
pay envelope as flat as ever.

-Tiawa, St. 1/ouis.

Kent County 
State Bank M I M l I t

F .D .I .C .

About TlBW
.About Uae to begin rak- 

|B| I* the grandeur of an- 
rr autumn. Then the brief 

|aipila, before s b o v e l i a g  
• glory of winter.

-Journal, Milwaukee.

It t'kecbs
It seems as if the Govern

ment consists of three un
equal branches: the-execu
tive. the judicial and tho in
vestigative.

-Pust-DispaU’h, St. Ixsiis.

Henry Kissinger. Secretary 
of State, speaking at UN: 
"We strive for a peace 

whose atability resta not 
merely on a balance of forcoe 
but on shared aapirations."

Gentility is often 
fused with wcakneca.

con-

FARM PRK'FS FALL 
The Department of Agri

culture has r e p o r t e d  that 
farm prices dropped 8 per 
cent In the month ended Sept. 
15. An ofriclal of the Cost 
of Living Council predicted 
sharp declines In meal am- 
mala would be reflected aoon 
at retail counters.

"m e  rrxM  s m e  Tieaitr 
Department haa awarded 
Ita official certificate of 
competency for the old- 
let ecology oriented pro- 
'eaalon in T e x a s  to 
Michael W. Owen, of Box 
2, Jayton, Texas.

Owen la a member of

tiot) or tn e  t u u ii l iy .
He received the c e n l-  

ricate only after com
pleting a formal and  
specialized education, 
accumulated a p re s c r l^  
ed amount of actual work 
experience, and passed 
the examination ^ven fay 
the State Health Depart-

xics to tne

be C i t y  of J a y t o n  
Council. To p ta c a o t^ Q fn t 'R  Santt9gy.EoBle«r 
later ecology In Texan, Iring Section.

'a

A CHILD'S BILL OF RIGHTS

lam a human b e in g , a s  such I am com posed of fee lin g , em otions, hab its  and 
a reasonable am ount of ab ility  to  think for m yself. I am not a mere cog in the 
huge educational rnachlne but am a cximplete m achine; nay , I am more for I 
possess the follow ing In a lien ab le  righ ts:

* haa been taught effec- 
IV* ways for producl 
afe drinking water 
reatmenta to  ma ke  
rasicwater into c l e a n  
treama for public use.

Because of this train- 
ng, through the T e x a s  
Vater U tlutlet Aasocia- 
ton, the largest water 
>nd waetewaier training 
ichol In the U. S.. there 
ire cleaner atreama * nd 
wttcr operated faclUtlea 
ere than any other aec-

Our growing concern 
over clean water makes
the water ecologist one 
of th e  most Important 
workers In the comnaun- 
tty. Though h 1 n efforts 
are not seen by those be 
aerves, h I a results a re
visible every time o n e  
turns on a tap.

tMuej^lCS
Texas Home Demonstra- 
Oon State Meeting, gave 
a report of tbelr trto , 
the work w* are to do, 
in the coming year. 748 
delegates, vlsitorn, pest 
board members and *x- 
wnslon se m e *  personal, 
ananded th* event. Tb* 
Sute Meeting will be in 
ReserlMo, l»  1974.

Tbc following dates are 
to be observed I A Hal-

attlnides with others.
Ten members and two 

visitors anewered roll 
call, stating which club 
programs tney entoy the 
naost. Mra. F. H. Mc- 
Caba was hostess.

Mra. Roy Nance will 
be hoetess for the next 
mteUng. November 8. at 
G l t l g L ^

eSU f; meet with th* 
club.

The Rose Family 
Holds Get Together

Italy lay* cbolvra 
br.-ak to ara food.

out-

1. I have th e  righ t to  be trea ted  
by the te a c h e r  w ith a s  much 
courtesy  a s  she  might expect 
her p rlnc ioa l or su p erln ten d - 
''n t to show h e r.

V hen my pride is  hum iliated 
I have the right to some form 
of se lf -e x p re ss io n , o therw ise 
I sh all d isp lay  arrogance and 
bullying a s  a meahs of rega in 
ing my own se lf  r e s p e c t .

2. I have th e  righ t to  a teach er 
who lo ves ch ild ren  and when I 
do not have such a s  is  so  often 
the c a s e ,  I have the  tigh t to 
show tha t I do not love h e r.

Special Dinner Is 
Set For The Governor

Highlighting 
I will be an

Tb* children of M. A. 
Roc* met in Aapermom 
Oct. 20.

Thoa* present w e r e  
Mr .  and M r a .  C. H. 
Meador of Jayton. M r a .  
B * r  O Cuaiwad* an d  
daughter at Roewell. 
Mra. C. M. Martin, J r .  
□ee H. Ro n e  and son. 
Dee Hilary and daughter 
aed Bon from Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rose

two children from 
Odessa, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Glenn Rose from Roaring 
Springs. Mr. and Mra. T. 
Springs. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Floyd Smith of Catesvllle 
Mr. and Mra John Love 
of Eaadand, M r. and 
Mra. Royc* Meador and 
Mr*. Fred Maxy of P re
scott. Cay could not 
come.

1 0 .

3. I have a  right to  be d ifferent 
from o ther folks and the right 
to develop  my own sp ec ia l 
in te re s ts  and a b i l i t ie s .

I have the  right to  know why 
a thing Is done a s  w ell a s  to 
know how It Is do n e . When a 
teach e r a ss ig n s  mere ' busy 
work" I have the right to in 
vent some of my own.

Thouaanda of Texans 
will gather In Austin on 
Tue*«y. October 30, to 
5sy tribute to Governor 
Dolph Brisco*.

A special appreciaUon 
dinner for the Governor 
will be held In the Aus
tin Municipal Auditorium
beginning at 7 p. m.

Teas Hay of DalUa.

11

<. I have th e  righ t to  a vo ice in 
the governm ent of my c la s s  and 
my school and right to  show as  
much im perfection in th is  a s  
ad u lts  show In th e ir  government 
of th e m se lv e s .

I have the  right to  s e lf -e x p re s 
sion -  the chance to  ta lk  and to 
hear my fellow pup ils  ta lk  
ra ther than to be forced to 
lis te n  to  the teach e r most of 
the  tim e.

chairman of the dinner 
committee, aald that 
tickets are sUU available 
from Democratic leaders 
throughout the state.

the even
ing will be an address by 
Governor Briscoe.

The crowd will alao be 
treated to a special 
multi-media program 
featuring pictorial and 
live musical emertaln- 
mem. A portion of this 
unique pre^raffl will por
tray ’*Dul^ Briscoe, the 
Man and the Governor." 
Another segment will be 
devoted to “ The Face of 
Tex**."

Texas Is High In 
Exportation Of Oil

H o n o r t d  On 
Birthdays

Jayton HD Club 
Has M a t tin g

12.

s . I have the right to fair play 
and when in trouble to have my 
side presented by myself and my 
fellows Impartially.

I am a bundle of nervous energy 
and have the ligh t to  u se  th is  
•n some other way than the  mere 
reading of books or the m ani
pulation of figu res.

13.

1 have the  righ t tc .a  tem perless  
tria l and an  a n g e rlo ss  p u n ish 
ment; o th e rw ise  I shall becom e 
b itte r tow ard my o p p re sso rs .

I have the  tight to  know how 
w ell 1 have succeeded  a t each 
task  undertaken, provided the 
teach er reco gn ises the  feet 
that th e rr »fe u su a lly  sev era l 
v ay s  to  •  given te a k .

I have th e  righ t to my own temper 
and w hen a te ach e r lo se s  hers 
1 have th e  tig h t to  lo se  mine 
a ls o .

14. I have i  Y ltit to su c c e ss  In 
ta s k s ,  suli,'^. to  my a b ility .

IS .

S ince ad u lts  ik> longer have pub
lic  g to c k s , w hipping p o s ts  or 
gallow s >n the  town sq u are . 1 
have the  right to have the  public  
excluded when I suffer mental 
or bodily  pun ishm ent.

In sh o rt, I have the right to 
my own unique pereorre ilty , 
d ifferent from every o ther p er
sonality  in the w orld .

Mrs. Eula Fuller and  
Mra. Jess Hall w e r e  
honored with a birthday 
iinner at the Community 
Center Sunday.

Among those p resent. 
ee re i Mra. Bonnie Hall, 
Mrs. Grace Meneke, Mrs 
Verda Mae Todd, M r * .  
Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Carmichael an d  
Michael of LuUicck. Mr. 
and Mra. Herb Bell a a d  
baby of Abllen*, M r s .  
lien* Reynolds, Mra. Jim 
Reynolds, Heather and  

of Midland. MY. 
Dal* Moor* of 

Aspennoei, Mr. and M rf 
Bin Dibrell and  Brnd 
Mr. and  Mra. Monro* 
Devta and Mr. and Mra. 
Ployd Hall and Leella.

The Jayton Home De- 
reoaatration Club, met 
laat week in the home of 
Mrs. Annie Haney.

Reports of the 
T. H. D. A. convention 
at Waco and of tb* Club'arin  in the Kent County 

air were given.
Mra. Robert Koonc* 

demonstrated inserting 
an invlBible xlppo'.

Nine members an.; two 
visitors were preaem.

Dusty d  
and Mrs.

VISIT SON
Mr. and  Mrs. Mark 

Oeealin of SiepbenvtUs 
vtatted Mr. and  M r a .  
Mark Geealln and M l n -  
nett* several days last 
week.

HOME COMING 
Mr. aad Mrs. Truett 

Kuanatitr attmded home 
coming at Paint C r e e k  
High School and attend 
the Paint Craek-Holland 
gam*. Mr s .  Kuenatler 
waa honored as Coming 
Home (Juaen.

By BlU Hobby
Austin—Since tb* dis

covery of w h a t  f i r s t  
seemed to  be Umitlesa 
supplies at crude oil In 
T e x a a ,  our s t a t e  haa 
been an exporter of th t  a 
basic energy source.

W* now dlacover that  
far from baing limitless. 
T e x a a  oU reaervea are 
b e c o m i n g  c r i t i c a l l y  
short.

In 1970, Texaa exportad 
325,000 barrels of crude 
Oil a day to other parts of 
T h e  united S t a t e s .  By 
KSO It ia estimated t h a t  
Texas will be importing 
S.5 million barrels a day 
by 1985.

Almost a l l  of t h i s  oil 
will have to com* f r o m  
t h e  Persian Gul f  and 
other far-flung producing 
areas.

Conventional t a n k e r s  
cannot deliver such maa- 
eire amounts at crude at 
an a c c e p t a b l e  price. 
Thus w* must rely on th* 
supertanker* to  s u p p l y  
T e x a a  r a f l n e r t e a  at  
a reasonable curt.

mission la well underway 
with that plan which will 
be presented to the next 
session of theL eglala- 
tur*.

Legislation la present
ly pending before the U. 
S. Congreaa which would 
simplify th e  licensing 
procedures necessary for 
auperporta, whether they 
are to  be built by atate 
or local govemmenta or
by private industry.

Thla I c g i a l a
remove

rids l e g ! a l a t l o n  la 
vitally needed to 
th* many bureaucratic 
roadblocks to establish
ing auperporta.

Federal laws on this

po
Tb* problem la that no 
>rt in th* t i  Ited States

ia  capab le  of handUni
these huge ships, w h

ung
Ich

require water depths of 
betwean 35 and llO feat.

The Rource of "A C hild 's i l l l  of Rlghte" IR unknown.

fEElNG DOCTOR 
I Mr. a a d  Mra. Lewis 
n i th  wem m Lubbock 
M i r  iN H ik
i 8 r  tv w  'T k*  doctor 
loRday.

AT HOME
Some of th* college 

kida horn# o v a r  t b*  
weekaed w e r e t  B r a d
□Ibrell, Pam K e l l e y  
Robbi* Pamer, Marilyn 
Bennvtt. Martin Garcia.

SPUR VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Mc- 

Ouuels e l  Spur eljMwt 
Mr. and  Mrs. J a n m  
Enel Sunday aftemoon.

The only practical sol
ution a p p e a r s  to be tho 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of deep
water o f f s h o r e  t e r m 
i n a l s ,  o r s o - c a l l e d  
auperporta.

Tho— in state govem- 
n»*nt have recognised the 
problema aad promlna of 
thia approach to eaaing 
tb* energy ctlslB. L a s t  
fall, i h e L e f l a f l a i u r *  
eeraltiebed tb *  T e x a s  
Offahor* Terminal Com-

aubjec: should reserve to 
th* atate the right to de
cide where a dem-water 
terminal la to be built off 
its coast. Thia provision 
Is needed, beeauae of th* 
vast envtronmental and 
e c o n o m i c  i m p a c t s  
superport will have on 
th* residems of t h e s e  
statea.

It ia ohvloua that off
s h o r e  term inals are 
needed, and ihelr coe- 
sieuctlon should not be 
delayed unduly. T Kl a 
wiU require a great deal 
at coordination between 
■tnte and federal agcnc- 
lea and th* private bue- 
taeas sectors Involved.

I believe a superport 
for Texaa la vital to our 
economy. It can and 
must be built with the ut- 
mod cpMem for the 
ecology of our Gulf and 
the cnvironnMnt of our 
coastal realdenta.

Love Incveeaee with Uar 
Nr those who avoU the fhle 
of eelflahneea.

- '' '
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PubUahad at Jayton. Toua. waekly. batarad aa 
aacond claaa mall at tha poat offlca at Jayton, Tau a  
79S38 undar tha acts of CoiMpaas.

Subaerlpdoa hy mall la Kant, Olckana and Stona- 
wall Couatlaa $4>00 par yaar. Elaawhara $3 p ar 
yaar. Adrartlslag rataa 96c par column Inch. Claa- 
alflad Adrartlalna 4c par word flrat lasartlon, 9d 
par word aach addltlooal Insartlon. Minimum 31.00, 
Cards of Thanks $1.00.

LIV E n LAFF

"We 90 over every two years. It takes me 
that long to pay for it and my wife that long 
to tell everybody about it. "

As It Loo 
FroM Horo

Waahlngton. D. C. —Iba 
coat of runnlnf for polltl* 
cal offlca kaa goaan rl-  
dlcuiuuaiy ni |̂i. lM ,par- 
aon should ba daniaa tha 
rlfbi to aaak public offlca 
mmply bacauaa ba or aha 
la unabU to althar pay 
for It hlmsaif or la fore- 
ad to racalva contrlbu- 
Woaa from aourcaa which 
obUfstaa him fftar ha la 
alactad.

Thara Is nottuag wrong 
with flnaaclal contnbu- 
ttoas to political cam
paigns. Largo auma. bow 
avar. should ba prohlbitad 
and tba aourcaa of con- 
arlbudona should ba naada 

book for alt to
Our atata lagialaturt 

Job and 
will probably go furthar 
M aubaaquant aasalons to 
acoootpUah thla purpoaa.

On tha fadaral laval, 
thara Is wida support for 
controlling axpandlturaa. 
ravaallng tha aourcaa of 
donations and ochar 
mathoda of control. Thara 
ara alraady numarous 
nrowtatona on tha law hooka for lim its but thara 
ara loopholao which naad 
to ba cloaad. Laglaladoa 
has boon latroducad pro
posing numarous ap- 

achaa. Tha U. S. 
haa passsd a broad 

bill which placaa strict 
compUancaa on Fadaral 
cmdldataa la tha ganaral 
alactlon. Undar tha Sonata 
bill. Indlvlduala could 
contrlbuta no mora than
135.000 to all Fadaral 
candidataa. No mora than
99.000 of that sum could 
ha glvan to aav ona can-
S lata. ff strictly aaforc- 

• such a law would af- 
fam valy curb tba in- 
fluanca of big individual 
aoatrlbutors. »

Tha aohitloa. howavar, 
aarrlas with it soma voi- 

poaalbllitlas. 
Idatas who ehallaiwa 

bants mora raa^ y  
■ubatandal funds, 

normally tha advantana 
Has with tha ona alraady 
In offlca. Ha has accana 
h^tgllclty^that goMwltb
raaoufcas to 
ra-alactlon.

Tha challangat ovar- 
•ootda thaaa advantagao 
only by ralalag tba funds 

10 mount a 
ma ffrocuvacanH- 
Tha aanaaa biii 

asvaraty limit Ma 
Ity w  raisa tMaa funds 

I. howavar. thacan- 
hui naad to pro- 
klm la 

tanya. 0 * a r
a aUalllar 

for sMppatt of 
ir  r U lig M i Indw

fadaral alactloosflnancad 
from tag money on a for
mula which dlvldas tha 
funds batwaan pardaa o t 
hatwaan candldatas.

Tha law now provldaa 
that a tagpayar may hava 
a 93S.OO cra^t for a cam
paign contribution. It la 
somathlng alas to pay 
thaaa coats out of tha 
Fadaral Traaaury from 
avoryona’s tag money.

Aaochar quaailon 
anaaa. Should tha fadaral 
govammant placa con
trol ovar campaigns for 
Fadaral offlca. long 
would It ba M ora thay 
would want to Include 
Stats prlmarlas?

As a matter of fact 
thara ara thoaa In con- 
graaa and in lafluancial 
gr pa outalda who want 
to include all prlomry 
olactions undar tha con
trol of Waahlaton. Thoaa 
of us who maintain that 
tha Suta Laglalaturas 
should retain this author
ity and rasponaiblllty 
have bean oppoalag 
such Ideas for a number 
of years.

la tha house of rapra- 
sontadvaa thara la now a
BMvad to enact a migad 
system of public and pri
vate flaanciag of qualtflad 
candidataa for Praaldant 
and Congraaa In tha gan
aral elections. Tha pur
pose la to aoabla any 
candidate to mount an af- 
factlva campaign without 
tha naad for targe 
vote contrlbutlana.
foal la to provide 
flclant flnaaclal

%

Btee m •  Usiiad

&

■upport 
to ancouraga tha mam- 
mum faaslMa dagraa of 
partlctpation la elactlona 
tor Fadaral offlca. Tha 
advocates of this line ad
mit that they would Uka 
antand nlti svatam to 
primary candidi 
later dma.

If abaoluta 
blllty and open rscords 
ara avallabla lo the alac- 
torata people will anar- 
claa a Jud^ ant which 
couM datarmina thair 
support for a candidate. 
This la what our Lagl^  
latura wants to do 
would ba a moat affaedva 
way of auaraacaalng 
whotaaoma MKtlona.

November, 1973

**We can get at least a couple 
bourn sleep before delivery time.”

Seasonal Fires
Outdoor fbwa this tine of 

tha year coat Anerican peo
ple billioas of dollars and 
account fbr a nuadwrof trag
ic accidanta, which taka 
BUBiy livaa. Tha brisk fall 
and winter sowU of leaves 
burning or of other raha- 
pilaa is nostalgic, but often 
produce# a poor ending.

To avoid uncontrolled 
fires, and tba tragic results 
which occur in their wake, 
the accident preveotian unit 
of the Mwyland State De- 
partneiit of Hmlth once of- 
fbtwd eevwtal auggeetioM 
which we think are worth 
repeating.
Anong than were:

1. Burn only in wens 
where fhes are pemiUed.

2. Never atari an outdoor 
fire on n windy dny.

3. Clear aa area around 
the spot where the fhe is to 
ba etaited.

4. If ponsible, book up n 
gardea boas for u»c in an

5. Uaa a c ove r e d  wire 
baa h it  for burning tmah and 
ienvee when ponsible.

6. Never atnit a fue near 
wooden buildinge.

7. Nwvnr leave a fhe un
til jSM are aure it's com- 
plstaly oat.

A ll &  Joe
On January 28th, Joa Pra- 

liar and Muhamnad Ali awet 
in a ll-rotaid return bout. 
Thah fiftaeiv-round go in 
1971 drew a gale bringing 
each Bore than 12 uillion.

Neat jwar'a ahuffk- guar- 
anlMa aachlneitber of which 
ia tha heavyweight chaai- 
piow) e860J)00.

All of which misea ques- 
tioae as to aociety'a acale 
of fiaanrial leBuneratiaa. 
SkiUad and talented worhara 
labor a lifetina for Ians than 
antarUiaueig and aporla fig- 
lana mewive for am afTort.

Bonsn coue up the hard, 
dangarnm way and risk thair 
livns; Isaa cm be aaid to 
lusufy huge suau paid no- 
eo amafUinera with the right

Phnom Penh’s War
nnhe m

a to the 
rof tiawa enerayforcea 

have advanced to within a 
few anlaa of Phnou Penh 
ui the poet year, it wonld be 
between twenty and fifty.

Each Uau, of coutm. the 
■may is held and tha word 
pot ont M thnt the defendem 
of the Caubndiaa capital 
were anoonufWI.

But hon often are we to 
got easreiaad over the Muae 
tlaeat or ftury tala? One 
noald thiak was eervica ra- 
partets would the of wnting 
tha alary every weak or two. 
Samly one tirwa of iwadiag 
a-okwkmalydaaignad to im  

pahlic opioKM ia tha

WHO KNOWS
I. Is a

g M T
■hat la fee gUferaace la 
aathrwcite eoal ead Mia-

PROM SEMINOLE 
Mra. Maaya WtUla 

Saamaola spiMi Tv 
m d  Tuesday atghi with 
Mra. C . H. mow a. Thay 
vlaltad a f rlaad la Girard

of
' I

to
dtooavary
to  lOUBdV
dhata to tho Heetaaal LI- 
brary af Madletoe tooatodt 
dhtia to the Atoeama Da-

9 ia T  BROWNS 
C. V. aad BUach Cea- 

Thuraday 
with Mrs. C . H.

old to aw
1. Ihat to a '*aaaatos"V 
g. ahaa was Hw fiml iMtal 

alnhlg eaamtoladf 
9. aww Mah to too Pyvawld 

af Chaaga and ahara to 
a laeatodv

iraiw c to maeher aaaw for 
ttoeStoat

Auairs Td Wb# Kmvs
studiea1. wboA person

fOsails.
3. Anthmctte coni la hard, 

bitunlnous coni Is soft.
3. Aristotle.
4. Bethesdn. lid.
5. Chile.
8. In his fortlea.
7. An explosive force equiv  

•lent to that of 1,000.000 
tons of T.N.T.

8. November 13. 1897.
0. 490 feet. Egypt.
10.Lentigo.

Vroag DUectlon 
Many people are like sign- 

poets. They apend their livea 
pointing in the right diiec- 
tion, but never go that way 
thewaelvea.

-Tribune, Ames, la.

Cttltiwe is what awkes us 
think we'll like sowething 
we won't

-Lender, Tripoli, In.

Columbia Pictures reports 
$90-millton deficit.

Tlw WUKl Prom The North 
Is atroos sM Proud,

And Ht Pounds On Uy Door 
ia A Pasbloa touO"

-Aone Lswisi
November, ninth smith of the old Roman calendar, ia tto 

birthday month of five U.S. Piesidwits and the month in 
which President John Kennedy was assassinated (the 22ad 
in 1963). It's also the month in which the Allies invadod 
North Africa (the 7th. 1942) in World War II and in which 
World War I ended in 1918 (Noveadier 11th).

Tbs 2nd is the birthday nnnivetsnry of both Janea Polk, 
11th President, and Warren Harding, 29th President. Hard
ing, a r e l a t i v e l y  recent FVssident, wan bom la Morrow 
County, Ohio, in 1865, the oldest of eight children. He was 
Arst a newapnper man, buying a Marion, Ohio, weekly for 
1300. At his death if was a daily and s valuable property.

He served in the state legislature and ns Lieutenant 
Cknremor and was then delbated in a gubernatorial race. 
He nominated William Taft at the Republican convention in 
1912 and two years later was elected to the U.S. Senate. 
In 1920 he was nominated by the Repjblk'ana and elected 
President. However, he failed to survive his term, dying 
after a trip to Alaska, which he had promised to make in 
his campaign, in 1923.

On the 6th, in 1789, the Pope appointed the first Ameri
can Catholic bishop, John Carroll of Maryland. At thnt time 
there were no Catholic schools in the United States and 
CttiToll was educated in l->ance and consecrated bishop in 
Ejiglnnd.

On the 15th, in 1777, a committee of the Cootineatol Con
gress which had adopted the DeHamtion of Independence, 
reported out the draft of Uu> .Articles of Confederatian—the 
first Constitution of the new nation; it provided for a per
petual union. This draft wan changed, in 1787, and titore 
was controvemy until the Civil War whether or not States 
were in a perpetual union under terms of the 1787 Cousti- 
tution.

James Abram Garfield, 20th F*resideig, was bom in Cmy- 
ahogn County, Ohio, on tho 19th in 1831, descended fVom 
Massachusetts anceston. He was elected President as a 
Republican in 1880, and was assMsin^ed in 1881.

b>anklin Pierce (pronounced p«ne), I4th U.S. FVMident, 
was bom on the 23rd in 1804, at Hillsborough, N.H., and 
served his state in various capacities, resigning a U.S. 
Senate seat because the pay was insufficient. He was nom
inated and elected as a DeimxTnt in 1852, He attempted to 
annex Cuba, tried to pacify North and South, but was not 
renominated by hiaparty. Hebecasto very critical of Lincoln 
dtring the Civil War.

Zm-hary Taylor, I2th U.S. President, was bom in Orange 
County, Virginia, on the 24th in 1784, preceded Pierce as 
President. He was a military hero in the Mexican war, son 
of a Revolutionary War officer of Virginia, grew up in Louie- 
ville, Kt'ntucky (Ua‘ii Virginia), and won a great victory 
over the Seminole lad inns in Florida, dying in office in 18f0.

Thanksgiving, a truly Ami*rican observance, falls on the 
22nd thin year.

VISIT FAVORS 
Mr. and Mra. Rogar 

Favor vlaltad Mr. aad  
Mra. Joa Favor th la  
weak'and.

IN SWEETWATER 
Mra. Elvin Lea 

M ^  C. H. Brown | J |  
toMlBaaa in 9, 00* , ,^  
laa tw tek . '^ « w |

Or. John W, Kimble
OMOMirxiir

in Roiling Piolna Aiaociotlon ftuildln,. 1 

Spur toteh T-toadoy oftomoon. ^

Electric & 
Refrigeration Service

Heating and Air Condltlonar Repair 
or Inatallatlon

Albert C arrta  771.4881— Spur, Texas

TOM MclVER
Auftwriiwd Dawlwr of

V EN TA IR C  SA LES  AND INSTALLATIONS 
Custom Built Aluminum Window Awnings - 1 
Door Hooot — Storm Windows and Doors -. I 
Patios — Attachod and Froo Standing Car Ports 
Cali CoHact:
•04-271-322t SPUR. TEXAS

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Frash Potant Ingrodlonts 
Complata Lina of G ift Itomi For tha 

Family and tha Homo

D A N 'S  P N A R M A a
Phono 272-3394 —  Spur, Taxos

vVV'

,  1 -^
• .1

usW

Our daughtor coma in from the florist the other afternoon and laid a 
aprajr of Uliaa aeroaa tha pages of the family Bible. I couldn't believe my 
■yaa for it waa harveat time, not Easter.

I put them in a  vaae on the dining room Ubia, and at dinner tha t night 
wa exclaimad over thair aweat fragrance. Rut. to me, it was vaguely dia- 
turbing—Eaatar lilies in New England in November—the leavas drifting 
to tha ground in the yard outside, and a symbol of tha Reaurraction bloom
ing. all a t tba same tinw.

And why not? What ia the Resurrection bul rebirth . . .  a new begin
ning? Even in Um fall of the yaar, even in the autumn of our Uvea, is it 
aver to tote to begin again? Even if one haa not been going to church, ia 
it too lata to s ta rt again? These were the questions I aaked myself. I found 
tha aoawara when I went back to church iaat Sunday.

I Nr# i

T h o f .  Fowler Ins. Agency 
Goodall Ford Sales 
Jayton Co^p Gin

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop 
Caprock Telephone Co
Kent Co. Lumber & Supply 
BUI Williams Service & Supply

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY
CA-mOUC CHURCH 
oftoa im tANY  
Mam 7iM tacwdsy las.
Rev. Laasy Haasp 
FIRST UNTTID 
MITHOOBT CHURCH 
feysoa, Tmai 
Rsv. MU PmUai. Pastor 
Cfeivah Isbool, lOiOO a. m. 
t to i i l^  r i i i l i l i ,  10|90 a. m. 
■vwMh  WtooMp, 7)00 f, m, 
Wadaasiar Mbla iSMy, 8i00 y. m. 
Ykatoaad CMUrwaa

Mbla gtody, 8|00 ^ m. 
FIRST BAFTIST i^R C H  

l»7toa, TSmaa 
Tlwats Kwaaadar, Nsaor 
Swaday Sabael, 10 a. m.

Tm IbM  U a to S  4  ak  
femshu W sbip, 7p. as.
Wad. FMyar M aatl^. 8il!
Chs4r Naad as, 7iW ak 
FIRST ASSOdBLY OP 
OOD CHURCH 
feytom, ftoms
Rot. a  B. Jonaa, poMor 
Swaday Sebawl, fe4S a. m. 
M * M  WaesMp, 11 a. mu 
Wash Maadag, 4 R. ak 
tmatogWassMg, 7 p. m, 
ttod. IVaywr Mswd^ •  fe 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jiftoa, TWma 
VUgn Vhaalmm. Mfelnsr 
taaday Sahawl, 10 a. m 
MamfegSarvtaa. 11 a. an 
B isfeg Sarnlaa. •  to • •
Mad. towyat Msaatag. feSO p. 
CMUROf OP CMRBT

lOa. ak
, •  to • .  

T to •>

[coni

ICHIIC 
Spb

FLO  
1 For Evai 

Joytor 
G iFl! 

Mn, F, 
[Flione 2:

Mtol
Slsu 

Ilf |usri 
|gio froz

: r« t.
Bio 
Loc

I
Di«

Ph

% M

6a

The Teen Scene 
Spot Grocery

Jeanne*s Beauty Salon | 
Jayton Chronicle 
H & M  Dept. Store 

(This Space For Sale) 
Jackson*s Garage 

Wagg*s Engine Service
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[egislative Committee Considers 
tconomy Of Agricultural Exports
' tm Houit Agricultural 
%  mat

l^r 16 la Agrl- 
PavUlon of tha 

1 ^  State Fair In Dal- 
K  w.S.**B111*' HaaUy, 
■ If chairman of thla 

aald that tha 
«$e of tha commltta* 

bt to aaalM tha 
fa ilu re  Induatry In 
i^minlng what com- 
*tl#i ar* aaailaMa 
f j^ r t  ao aa to aa- 

( the Agriculture Da- 
jimem in tha m arket-

laid that when- 
the aupply la auch

SfO.R. CLOUOl
[ C H I I O P R A C T O I  

Spw, Tmma

I Saptic Took Service 
L, W. McDonald 
Paocock, Tokos 

pboae 806-254-2933

that Texaa farm era and 
ranchera can benefit 
from Increaaad exporta, 
then It would be bene
ficial not only to Texana 
but to people of foreign 
coum iiea for ua to ex
port aoma of tbaae com- 
moJltlea. Haatly aald that 
la the intereat of man
kind, be faaora a pro
gram of aelactlve export
ing ao that the atandard 
of living can be ralaed 
not only In Texaa and the 
United Sutea but in 
foreign countrlea.

Heatly aald that thla 
Committee will take an

CARD OF THANKS
To the very deai 

people of Jaytoni

FLOWERS 
I For Every Occasion 

Joyton Flower and 
Gift Shop

Mn. F . O . Horrison 
iPhone 237-3965

Mtol P r o c f s s i n g
Isid Slaughtering Dalh 
| t i  luaramae all work. 
|gio frozen food lockera

B i a c k s h t o r  
L o c k t r  C o .

spur, Texaa 
Phone 271-4371 _

itteCOY
FUNERAL HOME

V A * - ? : ' . : ' *
Dignified -  Xospectful -  Undentondlng 

Service In Time of Ne«d 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Phone 949-3535 Doy or Night

Pfekop -
ond delivery aervlee at 

KENT COUNTY NURSING HOA4£ 
AAendoys, Wedrteadays ortd Fridays

KMiady Dreg
ASPCRMONT; TEXAS

A cAfiwom MiiAnai mom mnimvAnoMt 
eiAL 

mNvpcn

Q a \lo 6 > '

KLITTLE HI
v i S r

[IO

W»»ra» food 
IRS Cotlaga Ave.

Stooki fr itd  CMcAee 
aM recn  tsk as

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to  those 
who leave 
blessed memories

I

WEATMERSBB 
fewruMloe#;

9IS lOfAN, TEXAS

active part In helping the 
Commiaaloner of Agrl- 
c ^ tu re  with the Texaa 
Marketing Program which 
la one a  the moot ef- 
fecuve in the Nauon. He 
aald that thla committee 
wlU be able to aaalat 
Commiaaloner John White 
In hla endeavora.

The other membera of 
the Committee are: Agri
culture Commiaaloner 
John C. Whitt, Repre- 
aentatlve Joe Hubenak of 
Roaenberg, Repraaenta- 
d v t John Hostenbacb of 
Odeaaa. DavKT Witta of 
Dallaa, and J. D. Sart- 
wetle of Sealy.

Anything we could aay 
would be ao Inadeouate 
for all the love you rave 
ahown us at this t imr.

You have made our 
burden ao much lighter. 
Yo' hot .  Uiought of our 
every need.

With love.
The Moreland Family
37-l:p

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to sa y  

“ Thank a very m uch" for 
e v e r y  act of kindness 
during o u r  stay In the 
hospital.

Aaron and Pat Bennett 
37-ltc

Alawd Hlch
Today's nighty oak is 

juat yeaterday’a little nut 
that atood ita ^ound.

-Grit

True
Coaaaitteee have becone 

ao inportant that a eubcoai- 
mittae haa to be appointed 
to do the work.

-Gazette, Auguata, Kan.

NEED A NEW KIRBY 
Clusale-Omega Vacuum 
Cleaner to really deep 
clean your carpet? CaU 
or come by. We have the 
best prices and services 
in Weat Texaa. Kirby 
Sales and Service. 510 
W. 3rd, Idalou, Texaa. 
892-2639 or 892-2083

FOR SALE:  U s e d
Tappan Gas Range. Call 
237-2853 after 4KK) p. m.

37tfc

VISITING HERE ” " 
Heather Reynolds and 

CXisty Hicks spent th e  
w e e k e n d  w i t h  their 
rand parents, Mr. and 

ra. Monroe Davis.

NURSING HOME NEWS 
Mrs. Ruby Matthews, 

Mrs. Lena East and Mrs. 
Gladys Buckelaw vlMted 
th a  realdama Tueaday 
afttrnoon.

Aatoa Hilton w a s  In 
Stamford for a check up 
Wednesday.

Thanks to Faye Alex
ander for safety pins for 
the home.

Mrs. Joe McDaniela of 
Spur visited Mrs. Hale 
Sunday afternoon.

VISITING IN HOBBS 
Mr. and Mrs. Halley 

Wade and Sandra vlsltad 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Jones 
In Hobbs, N, M. over the 
weekend.

sL a to n  v is it o r s
M r. and M r s .  Sid 

Meadow) of Slaton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Meado Thursday.

BIBLE VERSE
*'A w o m iiiUm I feereUi Uw

Lord.ahe aluill be p n laed ."

1. Who U the author of this 
verse?

2. Who was his father'*
3. What does the word 

••feareth'* Bwan?
4. Where may this verae be 

found?
Aisvtrs 1# liblf Yarst
1. It Is thought to be Solo- 

man.
2. David.
3. In the Biblical sense. It 

meana have reverence for 
Of solicitude toward.

4. Proverbs 31:10.
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MOVED
Mr. and  Mrs. Ames 

F Inchcr have moved Into 
the bouse they purchased 
this summer.

IN CROSBVrON 
M r. and Mrs. Jarrl 

Parker, Jean and Patrick 
vlalted W. L. Parker in 
Crosbyton Sunday,

LUBBOC K VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper 

of Lubbock visited M r. 
and Mrs. Mike Owen and 
children Sunday.

Loyal
Jones had an occasion to 

reprimand hla wife.
"I think, dear." he said 

soothingly, "that you fib a 
little occasionally."

"Well I think I t's  a wife's 
duty to speak well of her 
husband occasionally."

Towtd Talk
"Say. P a '"
"Well, what la It now‘>"
"When deaf mutes say 

bad words do they get their 
fingers burned^"

Kent County 
Fair Results

There was a total of 423 exhlbtta In the fair I n 
cluding adult and Junior division.

In the food division a five pound bag of Holly 
Sugar w a s  given to the top winners In each cat- 
agory. Those who won Holly Sugar aret MaiKly 
Harrla, cake dlvtalon; Lola Simpson, cake division 
Sallle Hilton, bread dlTlsIon; Nancy Cbcyne, candy 
divlalon: and Janet Johnson, cookie dlvlalon.

The entrants in the food preaervatlon dlvlalon 
were:
Lillian Boland, 6 blue, and 2 red ribbons,
Lois Turner , 2 blue, 3 red, and I white ribbon, 
Mlnette Ceeelln, 1 blue and 1 red ribbon;a Ml ^ a n n |e n ,4  blue and 2 red ribbons; 

ra. Rex C arr, 1 blue;
M rs. Bell Wyatt, 7 blue and 4 red ribbons,
Brenda Stanaland, 2 red ribbons;
Ila Nance, I blue, 2 red and 1 white ribbon;
Bca Sklpp, 17 blue, 6 red. and I white ribbon; 
Purvis SoRelle, 1 blue ribbon;
Nancy Cbeyne, 1 red ribbon;
Sally Hilton, 4 blue. 2 red. and 2 white ribbons; 
Jeanene Seaton. 1 red ribbon 
Melodic SoRelle, 2 blue ribbons;

Tbe entries In the foods dlvlalon weret 
Lola Slmpaon, 1 blue 
Nancy Cbeyne, I blue 
Sally Hilton. 4 red 
Janet Johnson. 1 blue 
NelUe Fuller 1 blue 
Mandy H arris. 2 blue 
Lois Turner, 1 red

The entrants la tbe antique division were:
Tom Hunicutt, 4 blue ribbons
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorae Darden, 2 blue, 1 red ribbon
Bea Shipp, I blue ribbon
Ila Nance, 1 blue, 3 red ribbon
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Harrlaon 5 blue, 1 red nMxm
Tucker Reeve, 1 blue ribbon
Juanelle Reeve, 3 blue, 1 red ribbon
Lola Turner, 1 blue ribbon
Mrs. BIU Perkins, 1 blue. 1 whitej honorable mention 
NelUe Fuller, 1 blue ribbon

The entrants In the texUles division were:
Lillian Boland, 1 blue, 1 red ribbon 
Ethyl Clark, 2 red ribbons 
Joy Kidd, 2 blue rlbbona 
Mrs. Geo. Darden, 1 red and I white ribbon 
OjMl Swarliwen. 1 blue and 1 red ribbon 
Clique Smith, 1 blue, 1 red, and 1 white rtbbon 
Mrs. Robert Koonce, 1 red ribbon 
Pat CoodaO, 2 blue and 1 rad ribbon 
Ethyl C arr. 1 red ribbon 
Nancy H a ^ r , 1 blue and 1 red ribbon 
Joy Rich, 2 red and 1 white rtbbon 
Vemell Ammons, 1 blue ribbon 
Bee Shipp, 1 red ribbon 
Lois Slnapson, 1 red ribbon 
SaUy Hlltoa, 3 blue and 1 red ribbon 
Valorle Panter, 1 red ribbon ^
JuUe Panter, I red ribbon 
Tommy Panter, 1 blue ribbon 
La Rhonda C arrlker, I red rtbbon 
Mlnette Ceeelln, I blue ribbon 

The entrants In the art divisloa were:
Joy Rich-Best of the Show
M rs. Gertrude Fowler honor^le mention ____
Nets Berry 1 blue, 8 rem and 1 white ribbon
Gloria Lee, 3 blue rlbboa ____
Mrs. Ruby Hindman, 3 blue and 1 red ribbon 
Mrs. AlUe Joplin, I red ribbon 
Mrs. Howard F reem yer, I blue, 1 red, 1 white, and 

1 honorable mention 
Ann H o te e , 1 honorable mention 
Jiudor dfvlBlon
Jackie Sue Harrison, 2 Hue ribbons 
Entreme In th t 4 H poster centeax were:
La Rhonda C arrlker Hue 
Rene Bural blue 
Melodle So MUe red

GO JAY BIRDS
Gage The Lions

Thos. Fowler Agency
Bob, Patricio, Bobette-BrigetteH & M Department Store

DerreW* Mobil Service I fient County State Bank

Troy Hager Auto Repair 

Jeanne^8 Beauty Shop

Robert Hall Chevrolet

Cheyne Welding

Jay ton 66 & Auto Supply

Goodall Ford Sales

Jayton Flower & Gift
Odell, Loveivw and John

Farmers Co-op Gin

Spot Grocery Kent County Rest Home

The TeenScene

Sept. 7 Roscoe Home 
Sept. 14 Spur There 
Sept. 21 Aspermont Home 
Sept. 28 Rule There 
Oct. 12 Hnw/py Home
Oct. 19 Sands There 
Oct. 26 Roby There 
Nov. 2 Bronte Home 
Nov. 9 Forson Thef *̂̂   ̂
Nov. 16 Loroine Home

Jayton Chronicle

— Kent County----
Lumber & Supply

JAYBIRD  
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
O ct. 4 — 
O ct. n . 
O ct. 18 ■ 
O ct. 25 . 
O ct. 25 . 

. ‘ O ct. 30.. 
N ov. 1 -  
Now, 8 -

JR . HIGH SCHEDULE
-  Matador Home
-  Roby There
- Matador there
-  Hawley Home
-  Hawley There
-  Rule Home
-  Rule Home
-  A a p e rm ^  Hifne 

RoE  ̂ Home
Rule There

GO JAYBIRDS
«

Football Contest 
t 3 .0 0  2 .00  1.00
nRST PLACI MCONO PLACI THIRD PLACI

Join the fun. G usm the wlnnen. Nothing to buy. Jugt circle the toorm you think will 
win, fill In your noma end oddrew, and bring It to the Chronicle office, or get It into 
the moil before 5 p. m. Friday. Everyone U eligible aacept employee* of the Joyton 
Chronicio, and mombon of thoir fomlllet.
Uie thU from hors In the paper. Come by tha office ond wo will givo you o froe form. 
Or, writ# It out on o ploc# of popor, in tho tome order oi printed here, and thot 
will do. The editor of the Joyton Chronicle It the tola {udge at to the winner. In the 
wots of tie, the amount will be thored. Be ture and mork tho tie breaker tcore, which 
we will ute In on attempt to brook the tie. That It oil thore It to it, ond you hove o 
lot of fun. TMi contmt It iponiored by the firne litted on thit page. They ore tup- 
pertlng the Joyton Joyblrdi, Roglonol Champion*, oil the woy.

CIRCLE THE WINNER 

Stamford at Anton 

Hotkoll ot Hamlin 

Winter* at Bollenger 

Atpermoni at Baird 

Roacoe of Jim Ned 

Roton at MerVefP 

WyHe mt Albany 

Robert Lee at EMptodo 

Cram Plains ot gang* 

Spur at Hale Center

Frenahlp ot Denver C ity
1

Eatocodo at Sweetwater

TIE BREAKER GAME 
Give Total Score

Jmyton ot Roby.

Nome

Phone

' ./ " .V
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M m I o e ' s  Moifli
RofW* Mortoa, SMrnUiy at tim latorior, cootia** i 

aboMt tW ootaUy uttariag Mnaational autoa»a|, 
ooaiiW prioa iaoMMS. H* itm atly rapaatad, 
ly.hia tr*gw U«tiBaolli» pfksaa nay avantuallyraaci^ 
g galloa. I

8UEM8BU lihi tlua tool hifb fovamaent omciaU 
pM tly lo tha paycbology at inflation. Thay aic e.
wyaWEhIn bBcwM U»y any wall ha ovariy pet,u 
th i i  naMoaasaty. Aad aiw * paycbotogy plays a aaja a v a v  ■ ■ i ■ — —---« - --- - *» m m ||M a *
in d» hwllag at inftaliaiMry thinking and priciat tW.1 
tagUy fmrwto inflation. '^ 1

In this oonMctka, chninHui Hrrfaert Stein of tha Ccm 
at Bconoak Adviaon also raaantly coauaenied umtiaiiJ 
tha cnnaat Inflationary ttnnd. Tha 4 ^  after the *
nawa that wholsoala prioea dropped in Septenber, b  i 
(Uolad. lo tha pmaa, that pricea would contiaua to.---- . - —  ----contiaua to
a tep ly  for tha aast aU  awntha-though not aa 
la Iha paat aU.

9lain*a Using aad atiaaa ware bad. though |» i 
ba right. Pahllc oaiciala, of courau, abould he .cad̂  
thair alateasaU: yat Utay ahould alao take into acco |̂ 
dadkgu paaainiatic guaaaaa about the oeonuay by | 
govaranant leaders hdve on the nation and infill 
thinking.

CJiA^<xhlat4/~PtaMAiJb 6 o a a /

\k
} ctps crha Sm • 
I csaewaMwt,

I caai 
I Wan

■uccMiii bring to a full 
Reaiovr frooi teat. Stir la vdiSa.

Combine syrup, h im , aw 
bod. Shr m pmnat butter 
omah. and chocolate pweet. Ptcm wto buttered 9i9a28<«ach 
pan Chin about I hour Cat m sman ban or souarcs (For 
easv tervuig, store m lefngerator.) Makes about 2 doecn

Uaick Qnlp
No aan ia a cosplete Ihil- 

ura unUt ha bsgina dsalikuig

4 riah Digaat.

OeM
o r  oourss thare « a  big. 

gar things than aonay. For 
araagili. bills.

-Tribaaa, Das Moiaaa.

oicnoNAftics
W H S T E E

LifararY sin  1973 adition, brand naw, 
still in boa.

Coat NauT^dS.OOWiHS*N for$15

Otawlag Up
You ara only young 

bat yon can aUiy ' 
iadaftaitaly.

-Chfoaicla. Odebolt, la.

•eaenrr
Balieving all yo« bJ 

■••chod only by t!l,^ 
you know.

-Globe, Maaoo City

Oaduca 10%  on ordgrt of 6 or more 
Maha Chaefca FavaMa t*

(

DICTIONARY LIQUIDATION  
and maU to

Tha Joyton Chronicia 
Boa 227, V
Joy ton , T ^  79328 1

ordars arKlota 1.00 good will 
Fay balanca plus C 0 .0 . shipping 

on dalivary. Ba sarisftad on inspection or 
re tu rn  within 10 days for full rafund. No 
daalars, aach volunna spacifically stam pad 
not for rasala. *
Plaasa add $ 1.25 poataga and handlirtg.

Uitt/cA/ V

Did you know that the tra
ditional puaatkln is aa deli
cious la a cake as it is ia 
plant Hart Is a puatpkln cake 
radpe that baa been a fa- 
vortla at oar Tbanksglrlng 
table for aoaw tUae.

2 gta. apple ddar 
1/2 e. krowa sugar, f i rai ly 

pa chad
2«iack pieee sOok d aadaiaa 
1 Wpw wbala alleplM 
1 i*pk whale claves 

Min elder sad sugar iasaam 
pa si add fploaa. Heat artn* 
turtalewlyw ewmarlugi ea« 
vari t l a i w a r 2 0 a i l a a t e t .  
St rata.  Serve bet I a warui 
laupi Mahas 2 guam.

2 e sugar
1 e abofuning
3 eggs, baaun slightly
2 c paapkln (freak or 

eaaaad)
1 I vmUU
2 e aU-purpoaa flour 
ik t baking powder
% I 8alt 
I t soda 
I t clovaa 
I I elaaaaoa 

t n u f ig

NOnCB
■ida will be accepted until 

l0:00 B.M. Monday, November 
12. 1973 at the founliouae at 
Jsyton. Tesaa for Oil aad Gaa 
Icaaca oa the following 
properties In Dawson and 
kfaitin Counties: Labors 4. 7 
aad 8 la League 283; Labors 2. 
3, 4. S. 6, 15. and 16 In League 
264iUbora4. 7, 10. 14. 17, 19. 
22, 24 aad 25 ia League 265; 
Labors 4. 5. 6, 7. 14 aad 17 ia 
Leagac 266. Lessee shall 
datatmlaa laaaaskit Iwereat 
Laaaat shall ba ap to fiva years 
sad royalty e« aai lam ihaa 
l/ldi.

Norman Hahn. Ceaaty Jadga
Kant County, Taiaa

I I allaplco

9d̂  (Vu/ 9>Mi^

At home 
with 

the joy of 
Electric living

Ciaaa a k o r l o n l n g  aad 
aagar. Add kaatan eggs,
puaakln aad vaallU. gift 
tha aast eight lagradlaMs
lot^thar and add to ciaamad 
adstara. Fra-heat otraa to 
180 dagraaa. Baba cake la
a K>-lnch tuba pea or Brandt 
paa for I hour aad 18 alw  
ataa. harve plata. or top 
sllea with srhlppad craani.

A aaw coagraaaaau fluag 
down aavaral typawrIUaa 
Bhaau before bis aacratary.

**Doa*l asa auch long 
worda ia ay apaaebaa,** ha 
•aid. **l want to know what 
!*■ talking aboat.

Special Safe

Oct 25th
6 to 9 P.W.

Nov. 1st
6 to 9 P . M .

Double Knit 
Coveralls $19.01

Poplin Jump
Suits 30% O ff

I all Kinds of Kodak film anJ 
Supplies

/fi/K
Pept. Store

Open. Thun. Until 9 p.m.

C o t t o n - -
Fw s nia kaaatlftolly i

CO TTO N  IS THE M O N EY CROP 
O f THE R O LLIN G  PLAINS 
IN C LU D IN G  KENT CO U N TY

has tha atrtpa mans ctod wttk 
laather. Fan ooma la a eari*
•ty at oolom aad laaeloaa I

The good M * can ba 
Hvad In autom atic 

comfort for laaa whan 
you know how to 

gal tha moat 
for your monay.

K) cupa poppad co n  
Spriakla over poppad 

co n  aad b ix  ia 
1 taaapooa salt 
Sat aatda.
CoBhlaa In a aaucapan 
I 1/4 cuoa Whitt corn
3% cup light Bolaaaaa 
1 uhlaapooa viaagar 
Boll Tiddly to 350 P 

(hard ball a tM . raosova 
froaa haat wMia taattegL 
Kanova frota haat aad

adr la
I  tahlaspooas bunar or 

B S T fa r la a
Cradually pour hot 

oinip Into coacor of dw 
co n . With a loag»haad- 
lod fork. qulcklT attr aad 
coot co n  with atnip. 
With buttarod b o ad a , 
gatbar aad praaa e a rn  
laio rina baua

Tlw womaa wUh a good 
looklag Bhaaik dnas bat who 
flada tha akUt dated kg ha-
lag too tight. M y aaa a alU 
ap the Blda at tha aklit to 
tha kaaa la otdar lo hrUu it 
ap-to data.

Cana oa slaeka aad 
an halag aaaa la aoi 
the aamit shopa. Farmers Co-op Gin

10 la m  30 BBall pop* 
co n  holla.

LIV E 'n LAFF

atBri
Be aaa; Ooaitiooa Froaa- 

cator awaa to dafaadaat. 
- MadM. aa Uw day of tha 
•rlaa. whtla walklag yoar 
dog. dM yoa atop aayaharat** 

Tha apaetBora aat toaai 
,ly while aha lapUad: *Wb. * 
did yea avat walk a dogt**

Oaa-Tow wUb*s dtcUoa 
M patfect whaa aha lalha.

■UI~ao la bar ooatradio* 
Baa.

t S 5 .Y S 2 : F H g k l A i f «
C te c tr ic  A p g b ik A M ^ ^ ^ ij

tiachaalc; Dec, yaa raMw 
bar yaa told m  to pat aOM 
laM Mlag.pa aat with glrta. 
••*• la pal my Mad aff ay

\N- ( I  - 4- I ( In  U N
f  ■■‘/A

iL

*1 dm*t kmow what rd  do if  tbn didmH
km t dmt dopout box s t tko

" Now r  VC developed this dreadful fear of 
•ottlfie your b illl **

Kent County
State Bank M IM M I

F .O .I.S*

jOtb Y«ar

igram I 
lake Tex

k Agricu

HBIE AT THE JA Y T O N  FARMERS C O -O P  G IN  WE G IV E SPECIAL 
CARE TO  EVERY BALE OF CO TTO N  WE H AN D LE. G O O D  TURN 
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